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Abstract
    In this work, water diffused through Nylon 6,6 porous membranes to dissolve solid NaBH4 tablets. The dissolved NaBH4 solution with a saturated concentration back-diffused through the porous membrane by concentration difference. In order to control the NaBH4 diffusion flux, mathematical models were built to describe the solid NaBH4 tablet controlled release systems. From the time frame view-point of NaBH4 dissolution, there are two steps: (1) NaBH4 dissolution back-diffuses through the porous membrane to the bulk solution. (2) The internal NaBH4 concentration continuously diffuses through the porous membrane until NaBH4 concentration difference between internal and external approaches zero. From sensitivity analysis, design and operating variables of NaBH4 controlled release system are: The membrane thickness, porosity, membrane area, and operating temperature and external solution volume. The simulation result shows the membrane thickness and operating temperature dominate the NaBH4 flux. Finally, the experiment was set-up. The Nylon 6,6 porous membrane with a 137m thickness and 1.8cm diameter was placed between solid NaBH4 tablets and water, the values of which were 1.66g and 30g respectively. The water penetration and solid NaBH4 dissolution times are 1 sec and 2 hrs. The external NaBH4 concentration was measured by iodine titration method once every 30 mins. The experiment result fit with the simulation result.
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1.	Introduction
Controlled release methods are widely used in the drug field. Substances are placed inside the membrane polymer and released by diffusion. Generally, the mechanism of controlled release consists of three types: Diffusion controlled, Osmotically controlled and Chemically controlled [1]. In this study, the concept of controlled release was used to control the sodium borohydride diffusion flux in order to maintain the hydrolysis hydrogen release rate for PEMFC used [2]. 

2.	Experiment set-up
In order to test the solid sodium borohydride controlled release rate, the experiment was set-up to measure the external NaBH4 concentration.

2.1 Materials
The NaBH4 powder used here was obtained from Xinchang Guobang (98% purity). NaOH was purchased from Shimakyu’s Pure Chemicals (>98 % purity). Nylon 6,6 porous membrane was purchased from Chrom Tech. with 0.45 m porous diameter. Iodine titration method used KI, KIO3, Na2S2O3 and H2SO4 as titrants which were sourced from Mallinckrodt (≧99.6 % purity), Sigma-Aldrich (≧99.7 % purity), Sigma-Aldrich (≧99.5 % purity) and Fisher Chemical Co. (95 % purity). The water used in all experiments was deionized water.

2.2 Experimental procedure
Figure 1 (a) shows the experiment for the NaBH4 controlled release systems. The dimension of the device is shown in table 1. The experimental procedure is shown as follows:
(1)	30 g of 4 wt.% NaOH solution was placed in a thermostat and the temperature was controlled at 20 ℃. 
(2)	NaBH4 power was compressed at 1 atm held for 1 min. NaBH4 tablet was made and its dimensions were 0.15 dm (Diameter) x 0.035 dm (Thickness). 
(3)	NaBH4 tablet was placed in the top of the device and covered with a thin film of Nylon 6,6 porous membrane with a 137 m thickness and 1.8cm diameter.
(4)	Then, it was immersed into the 4 wt.% NaOH solution. 
(5)	The external 4 wt.% NaOH solution was continuously stirred at 700 rpm to maintain uniform concentration within the tank.
(6)	Water diffused through Nylon 6,6 porous membrane to dissolve solid NaBH4 tablet. The dissolved NaBH4 solution with a saturated concentration back diffused through the porous membrane due to the concentration difference. 
(7)	NaBH4 concentration in the external solution was sampled by Iodine titration method once every 30 min. 

2.3 Iodine titration method
In order to rapidly and efficiently measure the effluent NaBH4 concentration from the tube, the iodine titration method was used [3]. The equations of Iodine titration are listed as follows:
3 BH4-+4 IO3-→4 I-+3 H2BO3-+3 H2O		(1)
4 IO3-+20 I-+24 H+→12 I2+12 H2O		(2)
12 I2+24 S2O3-2→24 I-+24 S4O6-2		(3)
The NaBH4 reacted with excess KIO3 which is shown in Eq. (1). The residue KIO3 was re-activated by additional KI and H2SO4 to form I2 which is shown in Eq.(2). The Na2S2O3 was used to identify the amount of I2. The stoiochometric equation is shown in Eq. (3). Back calculation method was used to evaluate the unknown NaBH4 concentration and is shown below:
	(4)
where the concentrations of KIO3, Na2S2O3 and H2SO4 solution are 0.25 M, 1M and 2M, respectively. 
Figure 2 shows the solid NaBH4 controlled release rate with respect to time. The experiment result shows that the dissolution time of the NaBH4 tablet is 2 hrs and external NaBH4 concentration is 2.35 wt. %. 
(a)                            (b)
　　
Fig. 1 (a) Experimental set-up, (b) Model scheme of solid NaBH4 controlled release systems.

3.	Modeling of solid sodium borohydride controlled release systems
In order to control the NaBH4 diffusion flux, mathematical models were built to describe the solid NaBH4 tablet controlled release systems. 
3.1 Modeling
From the time frame view-point of NaBH4 dissolution, there are two steps: (1) NaBH4 dissolution back-diffuses through the porous membrane to the bulk solution. (2) The internal NaBH4 concentration continuously diffuses through the porous membrane until NaBH4 concentration difference between internal and external approaches zero. 

Table 1. Dimensions and physical parameters of controlled release experimental device.
Variables	Unit	Values
Am	dm2	0.0201
As	dm2	0.0177
xδ	dm	0.00137
Vi	dm3	6.185x10-4
Ve	dm3	0.03
DAp	dm2s-1	1.53x10-8 [4]
DAe	dm2s-1	1.77x10-7 [5]
ε	-	0.55741
τ	-	6.4484


Fig. 2 Experiment data and simulation result of the NaBH4 controlled release system.

In the first step: material balance equation of NaBH4 (A) in the porous membrane defined as:
		(5)
Its initial and boundary conditions are shown below:
I.C.    CAp(tpen,x)=0	0≦x＜x	t=tpen
B.C.1  	x=0	t>tpen
B.C. 2  CAp(t,x)=CA,sat	x=x	t>tpen
Where CAp is the NaBH4 concentration in the porous membrane (mol L-1), CA,sat is the internal saturated NaBH4 concentration(mol L-1) which can be calculated by CA,sat=(-1.25+0.005T) MH2O /1000 [6]. Am stands for the porous membrane area (dm2). DAp and DAe are the inside and outside of the porous membrane NaBH4 diffusivity coefficients (dm2 s-1). Ve is external solution volume (L). tpen is water penetration time through the porous membrane (s).
The internal solution volume and NaBH4 (A) volume above the porous membrane with respect to time are shown as follows:
			(6)
		(7)
where Vi denotes the internal solution volume (L). MA and A are the molecular weight (g mol-1)and density of NaBH4 (g L-1). nA is the moles of NaBH4 tablet above  the porous membrane (mol).
In the second step: The governing equation of NaBH4(A) in the porous membrane is shown in Eq. (5). After the NaBH4 tablet was completely dissolved, the NaBH4 concentration inside the membrane will change with time. The initial and boundary conditions need to be modified and are shown below.
I.C. CAp(tdis,x)=CAp,s　　　　　　　　　　　　　	0≦x＜x	t=tdis
B.C.1 　	t>tdis
B.C.2 		t>tdis
where tdis is NaBH4 tablet dissolution time (s); CAp,s is NaBH4 concentration inside the porous membrane at t=tdis (mol L-1). 
The physical parameters of the system are shown in table 1. The NaBH4 diffusion coefficient inside the porous membrane (DAp) can be evaluated by following equation [5]:
		(8)
Where DAe is the diffusion coefficient in the external NaBH4 solution at 20 ℃.  and  are tortuosity and porosity of the pore.
The model was programmed by MATLAB and solved eqs. (5)~(8) by using Crank Nicolson method. 

3.2 Simulation and Experiment validation
Figure 2 shows the simulation result. It fit with the experiment result well. In the initial stage, the concentration difference between internal (CAi) and external (CAe) solution was large. This made the NaBH4 diffusion flux faster in the first 80 mins and then became slower after 80 mins. This is caused by concentration difference approaching to zero. The explanation of this can be found in figure 3. NaBH4 concentration inside the membrane (CAp) with respect to the porous membrane thickness is shown in figure 3. The concentration difference between internal and external solution is 11.8 mol L-1 at t = 1 hr and then reduces to 0.3 at t = 3hr. At t > 3 hr, CAi and CAe almost approach to the same. The result proof well with the experiment data.

Fig 3. NaBH4 concentration profile in the porous membrane with different operating times.

4.	Design and operating variables analysis
    From sensitivity analysis, design and operating variables of NaBH4 controlled release system are: The membrane thickness, porosity, membrane area, external solution volume and operating temperature.

4.1	Design variables analysis
Design variables which effect on solid NaBH4 controlled release rate of the system are: Am, x, Vi , Ve , xA. After using dimensionless analysis [1], the three dimensionless design variables can be found. There are: dimensionless dissolution time (), dimensionless membrane thickness (), and dimensionless solution volume (). Figure 4 shows the simulation result. When dimensionless membrane thickness () become thinner, NaBH4 release rate through the porous membrane get larger. This made the dissolution time of the NaBH4 tablet shorter. An increased dimensionless solution volume (AV) will reduce dissolution time of the NaBH4 tablet. But when the value is larger than 60, the dissolution time of the NaBH4 tablet keeps constant.

Fig. 4 Dimensionless dissolution time vs. design variables.

4.2	Operating variable analysis
The operating variable of the NaBH4 controlled release systems is the operating temperature. The higher the operating temperature; the shorter the dissolution time. The reason can be explained from following points. One is:  higher the operating temperature; higher the saturated NaBH4 concentration. The other is: higher the operating temperature; higher the NaBH4 diffusion coefficient. 

Fig. 5 Dimensionless dissolution time vs. operating temperature.


5.	Conclusion
In this work, water diffused through Nylon 6,6 porous membranes to dissolve solid NaBH4 tablets. The dissolved NaBH4 solution with a saturated concentration back-diffused through the porous membrane by concentration difference. In order to control the NaBH4 release flux, the experiment and mathematical model were built to design and operate the system. In first step, the mathematical model was validated by using experiment data. Then the confirmed mathematical model was used and combined the sensitivity analysis to derive the design and operating dimensionless group which are dimensionless dissolution time, dimensionless membrane thickness, and dimensionless solution volume. For a fixed power generating PEMFC system, the NaBH4 tablet controlled release systems can be designed by adjusting design and operating variables.
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